WhIsK yOuR cOlLeAgUeS
oFf tO tHe rAiNfOrEsT
Team away days. Company get-togethers.
Client entertainment. Whatever you’re planning,
think tropical mini golf.

G
Play as a team
Two 18-hole courses
Kick back together
VIP areas for up to
60 people

Z
Oh Mai Tai!
Exotic cocktails
Pizza feasts
Freshly made by
Pizza Cabana

20+
people?
save 10%
on YOUR
BOOKING

ChOoSe OuR RaInFoReSt ClAsSiC...
BoOk aS a gRoUp oF 8-60 pEoPlE, aNd yOu’lL gEt:
a A rEsErVeD ViP aReA fOr tWo hOuRs a
a NiBbLeS tO kIcK tHiNgS oFf a
a A fReE dRiNk fOr eVeRy pLaYeR* a
a 18 hOlEs oF mInI gOlF, pLuS a bOnUs hOlE pLaY-oFf a

SuNdAy - ThUrSdAy £16/pErSoN
FrIdAy & SaTuRdAy £18/pErSoN

PlAy On
Play 36 holes
(both courses)
for £5 extra /
person

*ChOoSe fRoM a bOtTlE oF bEeR, gLaSs oF wInE Or SoFt DrInK

+ PlUs tHe cHaNcE tO aDd eXtRaS +
mAkE iT eVeN sWeEtEr!

FeEd yOuR tRiBe

AdD sOmE fRiEnDlY cOmPeTiTiOn

Treat everyone to a
cupcake for £2 each

Pre-order a pizza feast
and save 20%

We’ll organise trophies for
your champions for just £15

…oR gO aLl-iN wItH oUr GrAnD SlAm BaSh
If yOu’rE 30-60 pEoPlE, gO bIg aNd gEt:
a A rEsErVeD ViP aReA fOr ThReE hOuRs a
a NiBbLeS tO kIcK tHiNgS oFf a
a A fReE dRiNk fOr eVeRy pLaYeR* a
a 18 hOlEs oF mInI gOlF, pLuS a bOnUs hOlE pLaY-oFf a

SuNdAy - ThUrSdAy £28/pErSoN
FrIdAy & SaTuRdAy £30/pErSoN

PlAy On
Play 36 holes
(both courses)
for £5 extra /
person

*ChOoSe fRoM a bOtTlE oF bEeR, gLaSs oF wInE Or SoFt DrInK

+ WiTh aLl tHe eXtRaS rOlLeD iN +
pArTy hOsT

PiZzA fEaSt

WiNnErS TrOpHiEs

Your very own party host
so your whole crew can relax

Pizza feast for everyone
plus delicious dough sticks
and Nutella

Who’ll be crowned
Treetop Champion?

SaVe uP tO

25%

U

WhEn yOu pIcK
& pRe-pAy fOr
pArTy dRiNkS*

RaIsE a gLaSs tO oUr eArLy bIrD dEaLs
b TrEeToP CoInS b

BuY dRiNkS fOr lEsS wItH oUr TrEeToP cUrReNcY. 1 cOiN = 1 dRiNk
Order your Treetop coins ahead of your party and spend on the day.

BeEr
oR CiDeR
£4

CoCkTaIl
£6.50

SpIrIt
& MiXeR
£3.50

SoFt
dRiNk
£1

b bUnDlEs b
£35

2 BoTtLeS oF WiNe

£35.60

|

£43

|

2 BoTtLeS oF PrOsEcCo

MiNi
BuNdLe

8 bOtTlEs oF LaGeR
8 bOtTlEs oF CiDeR (mIxEd sElEcTiOn)
1 bOtTlE oF PrOsEcCo & 1 bOtTlE oF wInE (rEd, wHiTe oR rOsÉ)

MeDiUm
BuNdLe

ON THE DAY
12 bOtTlEs oF LaGeR
12 bOtTlEs oF CiDeR (mIxEd sElEcTiOn)
£189.60
2 bOtTlES oF PrOsEcCo & 2 bOtTlES oF wInE (rEd, wHiTe oR rOsÉ)

BiG
BuNdLe

24 bOtTlEs oF LaGeR
12 bOtTlEs oF rUnAwAy bReWeRy bEeRs
12 bOtTlEs oF CiDeR (mIxEd sElEcTiOn)
4 bOtTlEs oF wInE (rEd, wHiTe oR rOsÉ)

ON THE DAY

PRE-ORDER

£113.30

£90

|
|

*At least seven days before your party

PRE-ORDER

£150

ON THE DAY

PRE-ORDER

£291.90

£215

|

(FoR gRoUpS 30+)

£28

˝

˝

Great office party
venue... it was
hilarious. No
hesitation in
recommending.

We had a fantastic
team building event
... Most of all, the
courses were
brilliant and kept
us entertained the
whole time

Reviewed by Feanor1985
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